Ride Blue, Go Green...to SCHOOL!

30 Day Student Pass
Save money by getting a 30 Day Student Pass. This gives you unlimited rides* for 30 days from activation. The 30 day student pass is the smartest buy. Please carry your school ID when using the Student Pass since the Operator may ask to see it to ensure you qualify for the student discount.

*To connect to Rapid 10, swipe pass and then pay $1 upgrade on Rapid 10.

13 Rides Pass
13 rides for the price of 12. If you only ride Big Blue Bus occasionally, this is the pass for you. It gives you the flexibility of taking 13 rides* at any time without a clock ticking.

*1 ride deducted from pass per trip; 2 rides deducted per Rapid 10 trip.

Where to Buy Passes

Online at BigBlueBus.com or at the following locations:
Blue: the Transit Store
John Adams Middle School*
Hamilton High School*
Pacific Palisades High School*
Palms Middle School*
Paul Revere Middle School*
University High School*
Santa Monica Fairview Library
Santa Monica Main Library
Santa Monica Montana Library
Santa Monica Ocean Park Library
UCLA Central Ticket Office
Continental Currency #418, Culver City
Community Check Cashing, Venice
*Purchase at Student Store.

Visit BigBlueBus.com for a current list of outlets.
Connections to Santa Monica Schools

1. UCLA - Westwood - Santa Monica - Main St. - Venice Beach - Walgrove Ave.
2. UCLA - Westwood - Wilshire Blvd. - Santa Monica
3. Lincoln Blvd. - UCLA - Marina del Rey - LAX City Bus Center - Green Line Aviation Station
4. Santa Monica - Montana Ave. - Brentwood - VA Greater LA Healthcare - UCLA
5. Santa Monica - Century City - Expo Culver City Station
6. Santa Monica - SMC Main Campus - Westside Pavilion - Rimpau Transit Center
   *Rapid 7 connects to Metro Purple Line*
7. Santa Monica - SMC Main Campus - Westside Pavilion - Rimpau Transit Center
8. UCLA - Westside Pavilion - National Blvd. - Santa Monica
10. SM Civic Center - San Vicente Blvd. - Carlyle Ave. - VA Greater LA Healthcare - Sawtelle Blvd. - Westside Pavilion
11. Downtown Santa Monica - Rimpau Transit Center
12. Downtown Los Angeles/Union Station
13. Santa Monica - Expo Culver City Station